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Eat at The Elk, 333 3tate.
,,

Meyers' Great Annual
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

TOMORROW OUR 725th

WEDNESDAY SURPRISE

SALE-- An Offering of PERFECTION
BRAND Guaranteed Pure, Curled FEATH-

ER PILLOWS, Extra Surprise Price, Pr. 98c

Hero's a truly surprising offer of good grade Feather
Pillows guaranteed by the manufacturers and by us to
be pure curled feather filled clean hygienic and
odorless; the covering is of good weight blue striped tick-
ing. Here's your chance to buy good foal her pillows at
an almost unheard-o- f price. We recommend this offer-
ing it's a genuine bargain.

Tomorrow at 98c a Pair
The sjipply is limited, so we advise an early attend-

ance. Sale opens at 8:!() t morrow morning. No phone
oi' mail orders filled. Sect v indow display.
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FEBRUARY

interesting

DRESS GOODS SILKS CLEARANCE SALE PRICES

event many interesting the fabrics for
herself or children bo paid trouble in visiting

taking of these unusual offerings.

1 A big lot of Silk
Goods, formerly up to $1.50,

clearance special 39c White,
black colors, in many widths Voiles,
limeades, Plaids plain materials.

is truly a surprising offering. Don't
fail to see the window display.

A Ecw the Interesting Items Picked from the Fabric Note
Unusually Prices

Plaid Skirtings, f)4 inches Ziboline ef-

fects. regular grade; choice. .$1.49

Checked Skirting, 51 inches wide. regu-
lar grade; now $1.39

Donegal Tweed Suiting, 54 inches
shades of grey and brown mixtures.

1.2 ll'l1!!!!
rog- -

Balmacaan Coating; an imported English
fabric, 54 inches wide. regular
grade; now $1.39

Roman Stripe Heavy Wool reg-

ular :U0 grade; now '. $2.29

21' in. Silk Moire; our regular 1.25 grade
Colors: (liven, Alice Tango.

Special clearance in every section of
Salem's during our Great Annual
Clearance

All Around Town

Dr. Mondolsonn, In fitting home of C. T. Dot v. "C'tl Ninth Twen.
glasses correctly. XI. S. bank bldg.

Karl

lictn The will take
tlie business uf Hie

John II, who Is with I'n'lowed by a social session,
nssault with intent to kill iipnii o -
(I. Hrown, of was The will install officers
in No. 1 of tue circuit court next Wednesday and im
today and entered a pica of not guiltv. pnrl'int business will be
His rase mil eome up for trial i'leaso be there. W, 11, It, T.

10. o

When undocldod, Insure with
275 Statu street, I'liono IU.

A license was Issued In Al
bany to Daniel, aged 21,

in

89c

89c

streel. meeting up
alTaiis association,

Bchultz, charged
tieorgi'

Newberg. arrnigned
evening other

transacted
M.tindiiv, (Iilson,

Wright,

marriage
yesterday

Ready now to serve you The Elk,
state, a fine place to eat,

Dr. Paid M. who la now a
surgeon Iu the Red Cross hospital at
Kief, Itussia. writes friends heie Hint

of Salem, and Aeueno Mniikcis, aged he Is very busy, lining lots uf surgery
la, oi Albany, and seeing wonderliil sights every day.

o Dr. until a year ogo, a as
Dc. W. IL Reynolds, 402 3 4 Hublrard noeiiileil with Dr. II. ,1. Clements.

bldg. Lady attendant, l'lioue 41(1, o
o . ' The Elk ovster hoitsa and short order

Oysters to suit you at Tha Elln, 333 now open nt Mi State.
Htate. o

o "The Second Coming of Christ" will
Tha Young Peoplea' of tha be the subject f a lecture given by

10 church meet tonight at the Dr. White, pastor of the l'nited I'res- -

grade
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Dr.

Bank

THE LATEST BUTTERICK
SPRING FASHION BOOK
NOW READY Very interest-
ing all women want to
know about the latest trend
fashions, etc. Any 15c pattern
free with 25c the
pattern counter.

DELINEA-
TOR IS CENTS
AT THE PATTERN COUNTER

Just received something
in the package goods
Section very
needle-worker- s. Visit the de-

partment and the new arri-
vals.

New purse and handbag
Crochet Silk yards to spool

15c spool or for 25c
may had gold, wine,
black or white. Embroi-
dery Book given free Art

AND AT

This offers items to woman wants clothing
who has clothe. You'll well for your this sec-

tion and advantage

LOT NO. and Woolen
Dress sold
great yard

and
and

This

wide,

wide,

Coating.

Blue

store
Sale.

department

JOURNAL,

READY

silver,

LOT NO. 2 36-inc- h Messaline Silks; a
most excellent assortment;, take your
choice for 89c a yard Colors included in

offering are Wisteria, Reseda, Light
Blue, Dark (ireen, Rod, Brown. Duck,
Wing Blue Black. Only 89c a yard.
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Low

Our 2.50

Our
2.25

ular
Our

Our 2.00

Our

and
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big
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42-inc- h Crepe Meteor. regular $2.")0
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Yen do not pay one cent
more Dr.
fits you with than you
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who has had ,12

nnd can

you to over S0OO

in

und

M. P.

U. B.
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to
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25

to

see

40

be in
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to

That

refer

$1.69

Alice Blue, Grey, Brown, Xavy.

44-inc- h Silk Wool Crepe Poplin. reg-
ular grade; .$1.39
Old Rose, Pink, Mahogany, jroy, Miami Blue

Brown.

42-inc- h Plain Wool Poplin. reg-
ular 1.25 grade; now 89c

Colors: Bro. Light Green, Medium Blue,
Dark Blue Brown.

40-inc- h Crepe do Chine. regular
1.(55 grade; now $1.29

Colors: Lavender, Copenhagen, Grey, Light
Blue, Xavy Blue, Mahogany and Nile Green.

OOOlilGOODS

byl'Minu church Albany, First
1'resbyteriaii cliurch,

rrV'opcclacleWcnrersJ
fV.Y IMlPbwy

Do Not Be
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when Mendelsohn
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would roipiircd else-
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possible service
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experience,
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fied patients Marion
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MonJtlsohn
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who

each book
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new
line Art
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hew
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this
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Our
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1.75 now

and

Silk and Our

and
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Weilnesduv

practi-
cal

'ug, lit 7 :U) o'clock. The lecture
;iven under tiie auspices of Mrs, Dark
'nciduv altetiienn Hibto class.

Oysters in any stylo at The Elk, 333
State,

S. Pepuerd, who was arrested last
night for begging on the streets, wns
giM'n fixe data in police court this
morning by Judge Elgin. "Don't I
get to say notliiu',1" nsked the prisoner.
"Certainly, what have yen to snyf
answered the judge. " Well 1 was
broke and couldn't get nntliln' to
di " "Same old story. You'll
"ot five days. Three meals u day if
vou work. Dread and water If vnu
don't,"

Eat at The Elk, 3S3 State.

Tha nurseries of Marion county are
now making large shipments nf yearling
npricots to southern California, mostly
in the sections of tne state uear lev
Angeles. Sutter county, of which Yuba
l ily is the county seat, is receiving
shipments of French and Imperial
prunes from the county nurseries. Ac-

cording to C, O. Constable, county fruit
Inspector, the fruit, growers of ( nlifor-ni-

aie finding out that the best stivk
of yeailiag npricots ami prunes are to
bo found iu Marion countv,

Eat at Tha Elk, 333 Stat.

Sergeants Hathaway and Griffith, of,
the Twenty-firs- t infantry, I'. 8. A.,

lit Vancouver, left this city last
night after several days spent with the'
local company instructing them in the;
arts of warfare. The principal instrue-- !

tion given was in tlio use of the bay'
net and bayonet exercise. Serjeant
Hathaway complimented Captain (ielil-iia- r

iipon the efficiency of the
officers of the local company.1

The regulars went to Woodlnirn today
to spend a week iti that city with toe
local militia roiiifhiny there.

Short orders served quickly at The
Elk, State.

Home-mad- mincemeat 10c per lb.
L. M. Hoggs & '., i'hone 311.

The Knights of Pythias of Central
lodge No. IS will hold their nnnunl iu-- ,

stallation of officers tonight at the:
lodge rooms. Many visitors are ex-- ;

pected to be present as quite a number
of the members of the legislature will
attend tiie installation exercises. The
following officers will be installed:
(leicge Winsrhcll, ('. ('.; Frank T.
Schramm, V. ('.; Meryl (learhart, pre-- ,

late; .1. 1' . Davis, II. of W.; .1. W. Cox,
K. of li. and S.; .1. W. Cox, .l. of F.;
E. W. Hazard, M. of Kx.; ,1. (I. Iletzol,
M. iit A.; W. U. Trunk, J. (I.; Wnltor the
liCnon, 0. G.; W. B. (Iilson, trustee.

Gpi to Dr. Stone's for trusses.
o-

BLIGH
Theatre

"BETTY MORSE"

"ODALISQUE"

"LOVERS POSTOFFICE"

Chcescmakcr"

"ZUDORA"

4L0BE
Wednesday

TENNANT

"WHEN BROADWAY

WAS A TRAIL"

Also

Bunny Backslides

SUNDAY
EDMUND
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Daub) T. Doherty in the court jmnrkaldo of never having made
jof county. alleges iu ami never having lost a
plaint that while in the business Vent u' interest. loans are made

Lexington her husband into principally on Oregon properly.
trouble was sentenced to prison! o

jand that she worked secured small boy, aged 11 years, with his
conditional pardn for him. When he little aged .'i arrived

n inn puriioil sue s lust lllgtlt Ul
'united the by uottinir fuller
and came home ami smashed a mirror
linn sue tied tier mother s home,
where she has r aincd since. Shi'
asks for a divorce and the custody of
their two minor children, C.
Doherty, aged Li, ami Joseph D. Doner-ty- ,

ageil couple married in
Salem in llllll.
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Twenty-firs- t The executive the Wil- -

o paillette Valley Exposition
installa-- will meet Friday morning nt the'

lion Hon. 11. S. Mm ion hotel. This mectine ilm
Hudson, supreme of one before opening of the ,

nud .Mrs. Kiln supreme tion and is for the purpose of Inking
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ternut, Wis., is estate infor-
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Jamestown, ., drive through
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n locution. Mr. L. Struck, of
Wnsli., is also after genernl inforinu
tion of this county Snlem in pur
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Ivan Q. Martin, who is a The undersigned will tin
nl of Die to 5 p. in, Jiinuury IS,

of Artisnns, from MM 5. for purchase iif lbs.
I'ortl.ind Inst Sutunlav, he at-- oats, f, n. Ii, The

meeting nf tile
directors uf older. .Martin
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Clins. Folic, Groves,
Hentou;
Stewart, Linn; Huberts, Linn;

Tavlor,
Hynoii city.

regular Direc-
tors Mutuul Savings

there
dividend
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dition

electric
In

jJiwiin-- i

Irnternn rmur iniuifinvited
lady cadets, !(;,.,

Snlem lodge
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Attorney
member the lionid directois Moiulny,
order returned the IMi.illHl'

rolled Snlem,

states
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home,
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curlew

rostaiirilut
State. known

master

today

prosperous

sessions
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receive
o'clock

right to re t any or all bids In Hi"
interest of the citv are herebv reserved.

CIIAS. F. FIJI
citv Recorder.

if if s l H

r

si $ $

H. F. KUCK

Piano Tuning
REGULATING REPAIRING

In or out of citv.
Phone 1215 E Strct

;) ;' ! Uf ; j;i

For Resit or Sale
I have several houses to rent at

7.011 tg iHri.no per month. The north
half of lower floor and nil of
floor of the market for rent.

urban Also acre fruit
ranch, mile north mute for
ale or rent to Also lis) acre

wheat ii in Hig Hend country, Giant
county, Washington, .for sale or trade
for valley

you want some bargains see

R. R. RYAN

Special Korean
City Restaurant

Spanish Chicken, Tamales, Chill
Con Carne, Chop Busy Noodlet

alio Ferry Btreet

4

NEW TODAY

One cent per word each inser- - T
uou.

Copy for advertisements
der this heading should be by T
2 p. m,

PHONE MAIN 81.

DRY fir wood for tale, rhone 2302-W--

K(Hi SAliK--Mimi- rch innlleable rang-'- ,

good as new, Mo. Thorn) 1JM-H- .

GOAT M BAT for sale; first-clas- s only.
I'lione 2100 M.

FUKNISHED modern bungalow for
rent, l'hono ;12F32.

lLY Expert window cleaner, l'hono
248.

FOR SALIC Fresh eow,
calf. I'hone

LOST Fountain pen, gold mountings.
Hoturn to office.

FOU SALE
horn hens.

I to II

Phone

with

dozen Hull' Li

SAM 10 Fred puts up special
lor your wile.

Wool) FOU S. LE Second growth fir
$1; big fir, I'hone !)!!!.

FOU SA 1. 10 Jersey cow and heifer.'
L'll'IO North Coiuinercial street.

FOR UK NT lour or five rooms eloso
in; rent reasonable, l'hono 1 ISO.

TWO NICKLV furnished rooms near li-

brary, IS,") .So. Winter, corner Ferry.

FOIt RENT Two furnished rooms
for housekeeping, inquire 41)1 Jiortb.
Cottage.

FOI SALF i hoii'o Hrown Leghorn
cockerels, each. .M. l'oulscu,
Idtnte 4, Flume

NICK furnilii'd
nients, IKi'l Fe
Lincoln,

I'UU'K

housekeeping upai'l-r-

I'liono Mo,' T'.io

FFUNISIIED ROOMS, for rent during
legislature. All modern convenience).
10") No. Commercial. I'lio.ie IHIj-.M- .

Fol! SALE cheap, a good horse,
weight Hum); work single or double;

gentle, I'hone liil-W- .

FOU KENT I p to date llitt,
dose iu. See II. 11. Fleming. I'liou.i

lie, phone 'J- -.

FOK KIONT Large front room, steam
heat, bath and pimue, 17(1 Couil
street.

I'AVINtl elgnr store ill Salem for
good ligation. Address Bargain, cam
Journnl.

LOST l.nst night, a necktie with
stickpin. Return to Journal; receive
rewind. ,

THOlfonUl bred White Wyoudollo
cockerals for sale. 15.) Xorlh Twenly-firs- t

Street.

TO THADK 'eli in and Hkicii drakes,
fine large birds. Address, M.

Wilcox, hospital station, Salem, Or,;.

WIO will allow the highest price fcr
your usel furnitiiro in exchunge for
new. Calef ilros., homo fuinibliei.i.

5!i;l.

OK SALE Hy owner, I5 acres fine
land, fen and clear, rock load.
Kargaiii if taken soon. I'luuie ll.
Reddence phone !I2.

FOIf KIONT during legislature, two fur-- !

nisiied rooms, outside enlrunce, nnd
heat, four Idirks fiom stale house.
5dl Winter.

ing more CO dwellings m Snlem. .'nU ENT Front room, niiolv
which without the assistance rendered! iyi,e,, lidits, hot, and cold
by the association would not have been ..,,,,,., ;,;; , ,.py
built, hevide furnishing means of nil. ,lnm,

sol,
preparing

the
exposition,

enrly

bids
of
l'nited

where Oregon.
tended

and

than

IN',

!!!:::!

upper
building

121.--

cash.

not

Journal

tamales

well

you

w ANTED To take care cow and
luise for board; will arrange 'y:
room with park place. II. M. Mar-

ker, 5!iil I'lnun street.

ANYONE wishing office calen-
dars call or phone Humor II. Smith,
the iiisuinncn man. 5, Met

bldg. Fiuine 1HI.

I'TltN'ISIIlOl) front room to rent; radi-
ator lint und cold water, balh,
phone, electric light, four windows;
rent reaonahle. i:, North Summer,
I'hone l;::ui.

Foil RENT liming legislature, two wdl
fii'iiislicd riDins, fnriiiico heat, el

trie and gas lighted. Only Iwi
blocks from slate house, l'uoiie 11 "!
or call at Is:, Fourteenth st.

Foil SALE It

wheat in in
I'. II. Ii all
buildings;

heifer

I'hone

TI.'AHI- O- Firsl-cl.i'-

Washington, near
u cultivation; small

eel ion; '.M an n'te.
I'lione 70. Sipune Deal Ueulty Co,

Ml!. I ONTli.M TOU AND lll'l LDIOIt,
here is your liance, Hood corner lot,,
pned street, paid; fill cash will

mile it; 7 ; balance ensy
See Mis Ferry, .In. ob Company, Hub- -

n hml, ling,

,'l'o K.XclIA Nil E I have Idil ncies
iieiii lone, in Moriow county, Will
exchange for goul Snlem prnper'y
cm'ii up, or will pay cash difference
fur the right kind of acreage at rigut
pi ice .My price is fli per acre.
Addicss box ,Vi, fiervals, Ore,

or half interest in the market li1.linK K, , MHNT-- IO aere farm nt Aunim.
ai .,' Z '. , . i . '. . .' i' . i "vor '"'Itoni land; gocirfor

home. a
'u of school

f mi

property,

If

New

im- -

in

lil

peifeetly

1'hone

snlo,

a

nie

North

of

large

Uuini

hint,

Ninth

l.n

in

M.

hn teiins,

i onions;
-- 'j ncros iu sinnll fruit; buildings;

'"i per mouth by year; rent must Im
1"i iit 3 months in advance. 3:1(1 Nortlv
High street. Mrs. ltooklhlgo.

NO P ICE Lease has expired on my
Hrown Island yurd, therefore 1 hnvo
given It up again, I give notice that
no credit 'liould be given to anyone,
without my written order, This ap-
plies also as to debts in the flrin'i
name. Seid Hack, Wing Sing Look
Kf Co., Portland, Ore.

Could Not Win Bride'a Love.
1'i.vou, I 'ill, Jan. 12. A letter left

to his mother by dames 8. Hill, hankes
and president of the chamber of

whir committed suicide ycter-day- .

said that he had becunie deipntid-
cut ause he could not win Ihe luvo
of the bride whom he married four
irutiths ago, ,

Aa.


